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Drugs are important to the life and health of each person. People need high 
quality drugs with a rational expense. 
In resent years, with the sharp increase of drug price, more and more 
people care about the expenses of drugs. But as a kind of special commodity, 
drugs make the drug market a very complex one with their special technical 
characteristics and social characteristics. In many countries, especially in China, 
there are many irrational phenomena in the drug market and those irrational 
phenomena are harmful to the interest of many people, especial the interest of 
patients. Make some simply steps such as only limiting the drug price will lead 
to the lack of investment in the R&D of new drugs. This paper will analyse these 
irrational phenomena and find out the relationships between the drugs’ 
characteristics and the complexity of the drug market; and based on the analysis, 
discuss how to establish a management system which not only can stop the 
sharply increasing of drugs’ price, but also can insure that there are enough 
profit to attract continued investment in the R&D of new drugs. 
There are four chapters in this paper. Chapter One is the purpose and 
current situation of the management of the drugs expense, which mainly 
introduces the purpose of the management of the drugs expense and the current 
situation of the management in China and in some other main developed 
countries. Chapter Two is the irrational phenomena in the drug market, which 
introduce the main irrational phenomena in the drug market, especially these in 
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drugs expense, which analyse that, according to the economics, how the 
characteristics of drugs lead to the irrational phenomena in the drugs expense. 
Chapter Four is the advice of the management system of drugs expense, which 
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在 1999 年，我国医药工业产值已经达到了 1950 亿元，占我国国民生产总
值的 2%左右。而且自 80 年代以来，医药产业一直保持着持续快速增长的
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第一章  药品费用管理的目的及现状 
一、药品费用管理的目的 
    药品作为商品，其具有的一系列特性造就了药品供给和消费市场的特
点。 
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二、药品费用管理的现状 
（一）世界主要国家的药品费用管理现状 







    1、美国式药品费用管理体系 
    美国是一个崇尚自由竞争的国家，药品政策法规的制定也体现了这种
理念。 
    美国药品政策的主要关注点，是决定如何合理保持医药厂商及私人投
资者在昂贵、高风险的长期新药开发中进行投资的激励机制，而同时又达
到控制医疗费用的目的。 
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    美国的药品费用管理方式造就了美国医药市场的特点，即，对消费者
而言，面临的是世界 昂贵的药品价格和人均 高的药品费用。但对供给
者而言，却是世界 宽松的经营环境，它使美国医药制造业高度发达，技
术水平绝对领先。美国医药制造业在 1970 年到 1992 年间生产了全球 40%
以上的新药本体，在 1992 年前的十年中，美国制药业增加了 45%的就业和
11%的收入，而同时期全美整个制造业的就业减少了 8%，工资水平下降了
5%。 
    2、英国式药品费用管理体系 
    在英国，德国和瑞典等所谓福利型国家，则主要采用统一的卫生筹资
体系。药品费用控制政策是全国范围的，而且大多具有社会公共目的。这
些国家对药品的定价和消费采取了相对比较多的干预措施。 
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只为患者支付每种药品的参考价格，药品价格超过这个参考标准的，其差
额由患者自己承担。 
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